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He Procures tlio Arrest of the Jockeys on a-

Eival Tract.

NEW PHASE OF THE CHICAGO WAR ,

Morn fronhli ! | Tndny lie-

RiillHitt

-

( Sravi'HCiHl mill Iintonhx
Jingo ISrill Scorc-H nnd Ooncra-

lSiorlhi| {: XIJXVH-

.io

.

, III. , Hopt. av Immodlntoly after
the last rneo nt Uarllold p.irlc today nine
Jockeys WPI-O nrrestcd chafBed with violating
tho. city ordinance prohibiting the r.ieinp and
rldinp of race horses within 100 feet of n
public boulevard. Their natno.i uro : HOR-

gott

-

, IHnBluM , Honnossy , Keith , Weber ,

Orinin , Jackson , Monohun nnd Kasloy-

.Uookrnnkcr

.

Al Ilanklns was nlso served
With a state warrant charging him with
Rambling- The wnrrants xvoro sworn out by
Joseph U*

. llnmlln , nn attorney of Ilydo
Park, a southern suburb. All of the boys

and I tonkins nt once nppcared before the
Justice of the peace nnd were bulled out.

This move was not wholly unexpected at
quiet rumors had been circulated for flovornl
days that stinh notion would bo taken. It is
not dollnltely known who instigated thcso
proceedings , but It Is supposed to bo the out-

come

-

of trouble with Corriunn and the Haw-
thorne

¬

trai-K. More trouble of a similar
nature H expeeted tomorrow-

.I'lrst
.

race, mile and n sixteenth : Hoylo
Idiocies won. My ( Jiieon second , Signature
Ullnl. Tlmo : l'il'4.:

Second race , one milo ; Ctwynn Won ,

Iolprn seeond , Happy Pay third. Tlii.e : lifllVi.
Third race , llftren-slxteenthsof u mile : Vo-

Tainblon won , Illir ( Casino second , All nro-
third. . Tlin ' : lw.: :

' Gorman llnlshed second ,

hut was placed last on account of fouling Hlg-
Cnslno. .

j'onrth raee. ono and throe-eighths miles :

neolnrod oil' .

I'lftli race , three-fourths of n mite : Advor-
plly

-
won. Kxelnslon second , Annlu Martin

third. Time : 1:1-

0.Itnolnjr

: .

nt, Grnvcnciid.
) llXfB TtlAfK , TJ. I. , Sept. 2." .

Perfect weather prevailed hero today nnd
the attendance was treated to some fine
racing.-

Klrsl
.
r.iuo. $1,000 , for mulden 11-year-olds and

upwards. Hcvon starters : Mnirglo Heck , iw-

lu( to H. after a nind llnlsh made u ilead heat
with May Wynne. K) ((4 to 1)) . May wood , V. ) ( It to
0)), llnril.'two lenstha away. Time:4: : : ',

eei'oml race , a handicap wllh JI.OOO added ,

ono mlle and u HUteenth. l-'lvo ptartors :

Madstono , 111 Hi to li. won handily by two
longlhs whllti , after the hottest klndof alight ,

| h ( s lo I ) , beat Hlr John , US W lo I ) , u
neck for the place. Tlmo : 1:40.:

Third race , inirHO tl.UJO for L'-year-olds , soi-
ling

¬

, five furlongs. Kleven starters : St-

.I'ancras
.

, itt ( I to I ) . won easily by a length nnd-
n half from Arrl | illpaliO ( U to 1)) . second , who
liuatSt. Donli , IUJ pj to 1)) , ahead for the place.
Time : 1:01-

1.Knurth
: .

race , purse JI.OOO for2-ynur-olds sel-
ling

¬

, ono mllo. i oven starters : Alcalde ,

( "i to 1)) . won by u bend , fagot , ill to I ) , bent
Ilenjatnln , ((0 to 1)) , u head for thu nlauo. Time :

Klfth race , iturse i 1,000 , nllowanrcs ; ono mile-
.I'ourstartori

.
; Mary StoniM to I ) was never

beaded and won by three lengths from J.ord
Harry Cltol ) , who beat Tiinity ((11 to 20)) a
length for the plaeo. Tlmo : lil'V.-

Sixth race , pnrso tl.OOO , milling , allowances ;

mile and ono-slxteenth. Nine starters : ( 'yno-
mirc

-
, 102 ( H to , won hy a length , whllo Hood ¬

lum. HOC ! to II , beat Virgin , Ml ((12 lo 1)) , a huad
for the |il : ce. Time : lIO'4-

Hoventh rnup , pnrso il.OOO , for2-yoar-olds , to-

oarrv IIO iionndn : live furlongs. Kleve-
nitartors : Cliarudo , 110 ( li to I ) , and Wall Jim ,
110 ( I to I ) , made a lUhtlm : llnlsh. Charade
ivlnnlng by a short head , whllo Wall Jim beat
Air I'lant , 110 ( II to 1)) , three lonzths for the
place. Time. : lD'.i. On account of a foul
Charade nas dl.siiialllloil| iinil the race was
Riven to Wall Jim. Air I'lant wus placed suo-
onil.

-
. nnd lloey third.-

Duy

.

at Imtonlu.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sopt. 125. A fairly good

crowd was present this afternoon , the con-

dition
¬

!! wcro favorable and good llrno wus-
niado. . Only two strong favorites won-

.l''lr
.

t race , selling unrso , : i-yonr-olds and up-
wards

¬

that have run and not won at , this
mooting , ono milo and twenty yards. Seven
starters : Van Xandt , 102 ( S to I ) , the faVorlto ,
won easily by two lengths. Kreo Trade , 108 ((1-
0to 1)) , second. Maud It , 103 ((4 to 1)) , third. Time :

1:45": .

b'oconil race , pnrso for malilen 2yearolds.
four and u half furlongs. Hoven starters : lut-
lcencc.

-
. 110 ( H to D , led nt the start and was

iiovcr beaded , winning by a huad from Tor-
rent

¬

, iw; co: to 1)) , u length and u half bnforo-
Kinprcss Frodorlek , 110 pi to f ) , third. Tlmo :

60" i.
Third race , soiling purse , for nil r.ees , ono

mllo. Six starters : ' Hob Korsythe , 118 ((5 to 1)) ,

vroii by a nose , lion Air. 115 ( ." to 1)) . next , two
longlhu lioforo Huenoine , 105 ((5 toll. Time :

l:4i": : , .

Fourth race , purse , for ,1-yunr-olds and up-
wnnls.

-
. ono mlle and llfty ynnU. Nine Btart-

ors , The llnlsh was the olosont of the dav :

darns , 102. ((2J( to 1)) , camoont of the Inincli In-
thOHtrutch with n rush and won with Klnek-
sem

-
, m ((4 to I ) , and Vortov , 101 ( K to 5)) , noxt. nil

lioads npnrt. In the remarkable fast time of
1:45: ,

I'lfthraeo. frpo hundlcnn sweepstakei for
2-yoar-oldH , live furlongs. Mno starters :

Kinivi'lto , ICI(8toS( ( ) . was never headed and
wjn bv a longlh and a half from ( tally , 00(10(

tel ) , who was lapped by Ollio lilenn , J02 ((2 to
1)) . third. Tlmo : liui'lj.

Sixth raeo , a free handicap sweepstakes , for
S-yenr-olilH , four and a half furlongs. Klght
starters : Lomtiard , toil ( II to 1)) , won easily by
throe lengths. Comother , 100 (ll'i' to 1)) , second ,

foiirlongths before CVlerlty , 10.i (: i to 1 , third.-
Tlmo

.
: tSOVi.

Close ol *
GIIKO Coiinty'H Pnlr.I-

lHATitiCn
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 2. ) . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Um.J: The Uugo county fair
nnd races closed today. Owing to rain yes-
terday two days' races wore crowded Into
this afternoon. There xvoro live card events
over nslow track , resulting as follows :

KoulH of '8i.' utuko rneo , value tiV . society to-
udd * UH ) .

rliarlos V. 2 1 I

llrydon. 1 B 2-

Kdgnr E. 3 3 U

Time ! ;ioi.: : : itw.: SRJ.-
Tno

: ) ! .
2Itt: t rot. pnrso of 313-

0.J.ottlo
.

Williams 1 1 1

flood Tlmo-
Kd Davis.Tlmo : SSO , !! : .' , 8:51-

.Thn
: .

' 'MSI rot , purse of f1,00-
0.Itopiiblluan

.. 2 1 i-

1'dt Duvls. 1 ; t 2-

Ithailomns. . . . . . a 'I
Harry 1C. 4-14

Time : 8a: H , 2:110. 2ifl.: :

The 2iD: : paeo , purse of f'KX).
1'loldniont. I i i-

Jllatoga I1'. a 2 2-

Tlmo : U:12 , 2:43: , 'lWl.:
Novelty rnnnlne raco. ono mllp, ?T for each

quarter. Ciray Dan won the qnartor. Con
Klnnoy the huff nnd threo-nnarters , Vunken
Hey the mile. Tlmo : ' 'A, .VJ, 1:21: , 1:21: ,

t Norl'olk.-
Nonrot.K

.

, Nob. , Sopt. J5. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Till! HUB. ] The day was perfect , a
little cloudy , but Just what a horseman do-

lres
-

*
for good spood. The race * wore as fol-

lows
¬

on the course of the North Nebraska
District Fair and Driving Park association :

V'lrst ruci ). 2:50: trot : Krod toolc first , Sheldon
liny second , Toothpick third. Tlmo : 2:4Sti ,

Second , novelty running nice, four pnrsos
first (innrtor , ono-half , threo-iiiarlors| and ono
inilo : Wedgetlold won the rneo nnd nvory-
cinartor. . Tlmn : Klrst iinarler , 27i soeonil , Mi
third , 1:20: ; onn mile. 1:4-

H.Thlnl
: .

raee , 2:40: trot , purse f..OOO : Dr. Tllton
first , A It C' hCiiond. Tom U third , liruy Dun

Tlmo : 2ii: : 4-

.I'onv
.

inniilng : Vollow Jnukpt llrst , Hilly H-

noennd , l.utlo Juhnnlo third , Itoun Jim fourth.-
Tlmo

.

: Wl
Vonrly sluko trot , half mlle : I.orenco C llrst ,

Dr. T4 Hi'cond and third money divided bo-
tw

-
, en I'huntni.t and (Juldwell. Time : 1M-

.Vllirlon

.

nnd Nnnoy IlnnkHVIII 'Moot.-
LBXIXOTOX

.
> , ICy. , Hopt. 'JI.-Tho race bo-
txvoou

-
Allorton and Nancy Hanks at the

Lexington meeting next month U now a cor-
taluty

-

, both Williams and Uobta having
nccentod Iho association's offer of (3,000 for
the llrst horse. The race will bo trotted
ulthor October 13 or 1-

4.Allorton

.

Htlll JVInkliif * Hceords.l-
Ni

.

Bi'KNi > KNrB , In. , Sopt. y3. Allerton
today started to boat tha atalllon record to-

"wagon ot'JCO: , hold by Delmarch.and beat all
'records by going without n skin In 2:15.: This
it the first tlmo tbo king of stallions was ever
bitched to a wagon-

.CiiHtor

.

County HIIOPN-
.UiioKKN

.

JUoxxNob. . , Sopt. S3. - iSpocIal-
tTalograui to TUB IUr. ) On account of
threatening weather the nttendnnco at the
fair wni not so good as yesterday , A f&lr

crowd , hoxvovor, wai present. In the free-
fornll

-

pace or trot , pur. < o $100 , there wore
five entries : l-'asoinntlon , b. 3. ; Harnoy
linker , b. . i Hjoopy Uock , d. s. ; Uttlo . .loo.-

r.

.

. jr. , nnd January , r. m. tAiicliwtion xvon ,

Unrncy Haker scconu , Llttlo Joe third. The
running race , half mlle dash , was won by-

Nlobrur.u Tlmo : 51-

.Jood

.

( Day nt fninlirlilKC City ,

CVMIIHIDOR CITV , Ind. , Sept. !)r . HucltiK-
fine. . AUnndnnco aood ,

C'lais UMH. trottlntf ( unllnlihedi : Dehnareh
won two hnut.iln '.' : ir.is and SMI'-i. bolnu only
Iho half of a length In front of Walter K an I

Dandy ..llm-
.2IC

.

r.iei' . nnolnj ?, uurso HKI : l.eo II won-
.Orant'

.

* Ahilallah xceond , I'rauk Dortch third.
Host time : 7rll'i-

.Sil
' .

: : tnft , nurse J.VW : Iti-no Hllver won ,

Clematl ? ! ! second , Myra Hlarllo third. Hest
Hum : sr.'JU.

2:21: puce , pnrso WW : JonnleVlon won ,

Sorrel Dan second , I'aul third. Hest lime :

8JJ.:
_

ItondHtcrH1 nloctlntJ.
The llftn matinee of the Omaha Gentle

men's Koaditcr club will no held this nftcr-
noon on the Council JHuffs Union Driving
park truck. A cordial Invitation Is extended
to friends in Omaha and Council Bluffs to bo-

proscnt nnd bring your ladles. Admission
free. Motor cars will run direct to the
grounds. (Jontlomon In Council Uluffs hav-
ing

¬

roadsters are Invited to Join us.-

H.

.

. K. UfitKET. President.-
Or.oimn

.

D. Knwxiiiw , Secretary.

the HOI-HI ; Trainer , Today.-
O.

.

. It. Cileason , the celebrated horse
trainer , will glvo an exhibition ut the fair-
grounds this afternoon at : ! o'clocic.-

TIpH

.

for Today.
These horses have been rUOiaa as good

things to back today :

I.ATOXI x.

t. John O. Harry Woltloii ,

a. llopefiilUidcIITe.-
U.

! .
. Whitney Anna.

4 , Mill-in Hoatrlro Irish Chief
n. The Hero -OIllo Olun.
0. Kally I'uryear D-

.CIIICAH
.

( ) .

1. I'ullsado Itimlnl.
2. Onldo Kenwood.i-
.

.

: i. Wurren heland Hominy Hill.
4. Hlg Man -Oneun Olivia.
15. Somerset Hosa.
0. Wlnaiow Lonndcr.

I* LU.IOUK.

Chicago Gets Ono Through the Uni-

plroM
-

Gone rosily.-
Onicioo

.
, III. , Sopt. 25.In the eighth ,

with the score n tic , cacti side having made
four runs , the visitors objected to a decision
of McQuudo and after a wrangle , Millar was
ordered to the bench. Manager McUunnl-
gel refused to bnvo Miller retired nnd after
waiting the regulation live minutes the game
wns declared forfeited to Chicago 9 to 0.
Score :

rittsbnrg 0-4
Chicago 0 2 4

lilts : I'ittslmrs , (i : Chicago. 8. Errors :

I'ltUsbni'g , 2 : Chicago. I. Hattorlus : Calvin
and Miller ; Unmbort , Vlukery and Helirlover-
.Kurncd

.

runs : I'lttsburg' , 4 ; Chicago. 'J-

.JIOSTOJf

.

KKEI'INO I'l.OSK L'P.
BOSTON , Mass. . Sopt. 25. The Bostons con-

tinued
¬

their winning streak , tnkinp another
game from the Phillies by superior work
nt the but , In the field and on the bases ,

bcorc :

Ho&ton 0 10 0
Philadelphia I ) II

Hits : HiHton , 10 : riilladelnhla , 8. Errors :

Hoston. : i ; Philadelphia , r . Hatlerles : Cl.irk-
son and ( ; Uleason and 1lelils. Earned
ruiiH : Hoston ,

.c'i.KviiAXii
I.

: riNisniNn TIIR IIKDS-

.Oi.r.VKi.ASD

.

, O. Sopt. 25. Cleveland do-
fouled Cincinnati with ease today. Ivoonan
and McAlccr we're both badly injured , but
played the f-uino out, until it was called on
account of darkness. Score :

Cleveland 0 2 1 1 2 3 0 in
Cincinnati 0 0201500 8

lilts : Cleveland , II ; Cincinnati , 10. Errors :

Cleveland. I ; Cincinnati. 0. Hatturles : Vluu ,

Crnbei1 and Doyle ; Uhlnes and Kcenan-
.Karned

.
runs : Cleveland , U ; Cincinnati , 0-

.TIIKOUOIl

.

T1IK USUItS' KIIKOItS-

.BIIOOKI.YN
.

, N. Y.kSept'JY The Giants
today , largely through Brooklyn's errors ,
won the game. Score :

Now York , 3 00002002 7-

lliooklyn.t 0 0 0 .1 0,0 2 0 J 0
Hits : Now York. 7 : Hrooklyn , 10. Errors :

Now York" . 2 : Hrooklyn , 4. Earned runs : Now
York. : llrooklyn , a. Hutterles : Welch ,

O'ltonrke ; , Daly-

.National
.

League acanilin .
I'layod. Won. Ivost. I'er Ct-

Chfcapo IBll SI 43 . .C'-
WHoston 12!) 70 fiO Jil2
Now York122 OS St Sa-
7rnlladolnhla 127 07 GO .Vi-
SClovolnnd UK 01 72 AM-

I'ltUburz 128 S5 7i; A'-
MHrooklyn 128 f5 n Ml
Cincinnati 12 !) 40 80 T8-

0AMttltW.tX tIS-

Hoston Secures a Ijeail I'ipo Cinch on-
tlio I'oiinnnt.B-

AI.TIMOIIB
.

, Md. , Sopt. 25. The Baltimore
club lloldod poorly for the llrst part of the
game today and gave Boston a lead which
xvns not ovorcomo. The victory really gives
the pennant to the Boston club. Score :

Hnltlmoic 0 2-

Hostoi 0
Hits : Hultlmore , 7 ; Itoston , 10. Errors :

llaltlmoro. 7 ; Hoston , : i Itatiorlos : Madden
and Hobl'ison ; Haddock and Murphy. Earned
runs : llaltlmoro , 1 : Hoston , a-

.XVVSIIINdTOX

.

GO1NO STII.I, I.OWE-
H.Pnii.u

.

iii'iA: , Pa. , Sopt. 25. The Athletics
defeated the Senators hero today in eight In-

nings.
¬

. Score :

Athletics ; i 2 1.0 o 4 2 I ii:
Washington 4

Hits : Athletics , 14 ; Washington , 0. Errors :

Athletics. 2 ; Washington. ? . Hatterlos : Chum-
borlnln

-
and Mtlllaan ; Curse.y and McOuIre.-

Kiirnuil
.

runs : Athletics , 2 ; Washington , ! .

COMMIE HIVCS IT ur .

Louisviu.n , ICy.Sopt. 25. St. Louts plnved-
n putcheu up team , and but for Meokln's
xvlldness would have boon shut out. The
game was called after the seventh Inning bo-
causoof

-

darkness. Score :

Louisville o 302200 7
hit. Louis 1 o 0 U 0 0 0 4

Hits : Louisville. 0 ; St. Louis , 4. Errors :
Louisville , lSt. Louis. :i. Earned runs : No no.
Batteries : Muukln nnd Cahill ; MaglU andMunyai-

i.Aiiiorlcnn

.

Association tandliiK.1-
'layoo.

.
. Won. Ixjat. I'or 01.-

M
.

.r l

4H . .Kll-
fiO JttB-
U( . ! ID-

7t .4M
71 . .450-

TS , aa ,">
87 :sa-

NI'.lltKS Oltil'UHT. .

Great CriuUot Playing.ii-
KM'iitx

.

, Pa. , Sept, 25 , The long an-

llciuuled
-

cricket match between nllPhlladol-
phla

-
and Lord Hnwke's taam of Englishmen

began this morning nt tha grounds of the
Ciormnntown CrlcKct club. The American
team wns captained byV. . Brockla nnd the
English by Lord Hnwko. The Kngllshmon-
xvou tois for choice nnd play began with
Wright and Hewitt ut b.it. Thu Britishers
did excellent fielding , and their team work
elicited almost constant applause. The visi-
tors

¬

completed the first Inning with n total
ot -.V.i runs. In the half hour loft to Phila-
delphia

¬

they made 2 'U runs without the loss
of a xvlckot. Second day's play commences
nt 11 o'clock tomorrow-

.Pnmiinu

.

Won ,

lltsi.u1 , la. , Sopt. 2. , - [ Special Telegram
to THE IIKK. l 1'nnnma and Dunlap crossed
bats today for tlio second tlmo this season.
The game was close uud exciting. Bv tlio
aid of Dow Ulty , Dunlap played (air 'ball.-
Kcoro

.

: Panama , 0 ; Dunlap , 5. Struck out :

HyOmcara , 111 ; Collins , u. Uatturlos : For
I'anuma , MulntosU and Omo.ira ; Dunlap ,
Collins nud Hlddlo. UmplroVUllams.: .

Foil (Yom a
The R year-old ion of General Lowe full

from n buptcy In front of tlio faintly residence
at tbo corner of Sixteenth and Howard
stivoU mst ovciiiiiL" . A badly Injured arm
and u few brulios was tbo roiulu A phynl-
clan was called nnd bandaged the arm. The
Injuries are not sorloua.

Meotdii; .

Tbo adjourned moo UiK of the Omaba Man *

ufacturors's nsioolatlon will bo bold at the
Omaha HulldorV aud Trader ' axchango ,
room''JOT lit the Now York I.lfo building , on
Saturday afternoon , September , at 3-

o'clock. . SiM Itecs , 1reildant.

WHO RONS THE PAXTON HOTEL

Question Which the District Court Has B. n
Asked to Umpire.

ONE OF THE LANDLORDS ENJOINED ,

Story of n Itnw Wliluli Jim I-

llocn IIr MvliiR Wlint the
I'nrtli'M to tlic

Hull Siy.-

An

.

ntmosptioro of expectancy and sup-

pressed uxcltoinunt pervaded llio rotunda ol
the 1'iixton last evening. The unusual crowd
present seemoil to have mi tdon that there
was soinotliliifr unaunotincoil on the pro
gramme and It didn't want to miss It. The
storm clouds that tmvti boon gathering in ttio

vicinity of the hotel oflleo for soverul days
past finally broke iind for a number of hours
Hovcral people thereabouts wore very much
In doubt as to whether they wore on onrth-

or In the drlnlt.
The difficulty was tno culmination of n-

inoro or loss llvoly dls-mroomont of several
inontlis' standing betwojn the proprietors of
the hotel , Henry A. Eastman and Thomas C-

.Bralimrcl

.

, and yesterday's row was the tlnnl
struggle for supremacy. At nightfall
Unilnatil was on top by several Inchon ,

but Knstman was reinforced by a deputy
sheriff with a court writ at 8:1)1): ) ) , and
nt the hour when nocturnal revellers nro
wont to roll homeward ho hnd gained sovornl
laps on his competitor and was smiling over
the counter with the air of a man who has n
good thing in a double grip and knows that
no has a cinch on the good graces of the
lickte goddess-

.Iloth
.

Wanted tlic Donk.
The battle opened In the afternoon with n-

llnnK movement on the part of Brainard and
his son Clint , who appeared behind the
counter and endeavored to take possession
of the cashier's desk. Eastman demurred
while young IJrattiard lingered nervously in
his pocket.-

"Oh
.

, you've' pot n gun , have you ! " queried
the man who was trying to hold the fort.-

"Yos
.

, I've got two of 'em , " was the reply ,

"and riluso'om If you don't got out of-

here. . "
iMr. Eastman also tried the nervous finger

net , and liramaril Imagined that ho saw n
knife , so ho called it iiorso and hone and
resolved to light It out without art-
licinl

! -

assistance. Ho pushed Eastman
away several times , and finally
poked him n moderate jolt in the ribs. It
landed right over Mr. Eastman's toudcrost
lung , mid wlillo ho was meditating on what
had bettor bo done , Brnmard slid up to the
doslt and ordered the cashier , Miss Hnttio-
Moshlor. . to got out. She Declined , when
ho Intimated that unless she promptly
compiled with his invitation ho would bo
compelled to toss her over the counter. At
this juncture Mr. Eastman again stepped up
and said that although ho got too old to lisht
some twenty or thirty years ago , and would
not court a hand to hand encounter , ho-

wouldn't tolerate any such conduct us young
Mr. Urainard proposed , and further said ho
guessed the young lady needn't go-

.Lm.stctl
.

All Afternoon.-
A

.

guest stepped up just then to settle his
bill , and Brainard gladly turned away to a
pleasanter occupation. Ho refused to leave
the deslc and there ho stayed all the long
afternoon and into the evening. Eastman
tarried near by , wnilo the clerks looked after
the comfort of the guests regardless of the
trouble that was engaging the attention of
the proprietors.

Eastman put both the lady cashiers , Miss
Aloshor and Miss .lennio Ouidor , on duty ,

but tbor was nothing for them to do. Young
Brainard handled all the cash and kept
charge of the books. Every time a guest
stopped up to settle the young ladies moved
over toward tno window , but a sight , of the
cash was all they got , as Brainard would
slip it Into the cash drawer as soon as possi-
ble

¬

and would vouchsafe them no Informa-
tion

¬

whatever as to what was being done.
Inquiry of the interested parties revealed

the fact "that Br.iinard's attorneys had ad-

vised the move to protect his interests , and
subsequent developments showed that East ¬

man's' attorneys had not been 'idle-

.Knjoiiicd
.

the Ilraiiiiirds.-
At

.

8:30: o'clock Deputy Sheriff Tlornoy ap-
peared with n writ of Injunction"and sum-
mons

¬

, which was served upon T. O. Bralnnrd ,

Annlo M. Brainard , his wife , and Clint T-

.'Brainard
.

, their son. It commanded them in
substance to refrain from Interfer-
ing in any way with' the management
or employes of the hotel , and forbidding
them to remain there without paying their
board and under the same conditions as
other guests of the house-

.Brainard
.

senior was sitting just outside
the counter when the oftlcor arrived. The
young man was sitting at the cashier's
desk eating his supper from a tray
which had been taken to him by a waiter-
.Eastman's

.

attorney demanded immediate
compliance with the order of the court , and
the Brnmards insisted on remaining until
their lawyer arrived. This concession was
granted and Bralnarri junior continued to
introduce mush and milk to his interior with
ono hand while ho hold up the writ for criti-
cal

¬

inspection with the other-
.Bralnard's

.
' attorney finally arrived and

was closeted lor several minutes In the pri-
vate

¬

oftlco with his client. The pshot of It
was that there was a change in the vicinity
of the cashier's desk, and the Brainard con-
tingent

¬

went out into the night.
And so the Initial round ended with first

blood for Brainara and the first knock down
for Eastman.

Why All Tills iHTIius.
The story leaning up to lastnlubt's denoue-

ment is n long ono , and Is but partially told in
the pleading tiled In Judge U'akoloy's' court
Instovonlng , nlthouch it tills tlftythroo pages
of typo written manuscript. Briellystated , it-
is to the effect that Kittredgo & Br.unnrd
bought the 1'nxton hotel , exclusive
of the building. July ItO , ISS'J' ,

of the Kitchen Brothers Hotel
company for $ 10,000 , and leased the structure
nt an IIIHHUU rsntal of S''fi.OOO , and the ad-
joining

¬

annex of J. B. Kitchen at a rental of
$5,000 per annum. The purchase price was-
te bo10.000 cash , and the joint note of the
purchasers for 8iO.OOO due In ono and two
years at 8 per cent Interest. The SIO.OOO was
paid as per agreement , and the business
went on with Kittredgo it Brainurd at the
helm-

.Brainard
.

had represented , it Is alleged ,

that ho had the necessary $ ! In cash ,
when , us n mutter of fact , so the pleading re-
lates.

¬

. ho did not have to exceed 5,000 , and
ho borrowed $10,000 from the Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank , and ?
" OOJ on his personal note

from J. B. Kitchen to make up his
required part of the purchase price.-
Tho.

.
money was borrowed from the bank on

two notes for f.,000 each , and ho paid inter-
est

¬

on both unit u little of the principal on
ono until Jnlr : 0 , 1VK ) , when ho owed n note
for Ki.out ) secured , and nno for fl.UO.fiti un-
secured.

¬

. Then , the showing relates , ho wont
to ttio bank and said ho could i.nt take up hM-

pap.r, but that on the contrary ho must have
nnotho r $5,000 to pay hU halt of the 10,000
duo the llrt-t of the year on the Kitchen
BKH. ' Hotel company noto. If they would
advance him the money ho would turn over
the actual possession of his Interest In the
hotel , otherwise ) ho would lose nil ho had In-

vested
¬

md: the banic would lose the unsecured
sum of fl.llO.riii , which he would Oo unnblo-
to pay.

Cot Mo ro Aouniiiiiimlntlnii.
The pleading alleges that "both Hralnard

and his Wlfo did beseech and entreat the
president of the banit to arrange the matter
with the directors , and finally in view of the
circumstance * the accommodation wus-
granted. . " Bnlnard made a now note of
*'. ! , 1 10.51( to cover the now 5,000 loan ind
the mis ecu roa old ono of ? l110.r l ,

.mid it is alleged that ho has
had no actual possession of the hotel siuci-
JulyitO , IS'.K' ) , and agreed then to ilnu a pur-
chaser

-

as soon as possible for bin encumbered
interest in tno property , instead of this. 4t-
U alleged , ho sought a purchaser for Kit-
tredgo'H

-
interest , and as the latter had be-

come
-

dissatisfied with Brainard and hU way
of doing tmslncsa , ho sold out to Mr. East-
man October 1 , IS'JO-

.Buforo
.

the salu It had been arranged with
the bank that ICIttrodu-o should have full
chargoof ISralnard'i interest , as the bank's
a ent , end that the latter should handle no
moneys and hive (lothlng to do with thatpart of the business. When Eastman cauio

In ho took KttlroQgo'a place In this partlcu-
lar, and Bramard's-ijounecllon with the hole
was as n steward nt ilaalaryof t "t per month ,

Eastman paid KUtredgo ? UHJ) for lib
Interest , and nsMtmpd half of the roumlnltiR
$111,00,1 duo llio KLtctibii IJro Hotel company
July 110. iv.ll. J. R Kitchen refused to M'-
son' , to the ehanifu unless JJrUiiiml' * poHonul
note to him for ? "ih( ) ) , then nmounting wltli
Interest to 5.111 , was nlso c.tred for , so Mr
Eastman took up that nolo and became Brain
ard's creditor In

They 'l'fli
Thus mutters wnBon until liMt.iUly.wban-

Brainard ngain wen to tha b.mk and said
that he could not uiltb up his note- * there , at
that tlmn ntnoitnUfl *: to nearly ? IOJO , and
must on the other hand have nnolhcr $.

"
, OIK-

Ito p.iy oil thu last of the $00,000-
in favor of the old hotel company.
The bank folks concluded that they had
gone far enough , nnd accordingly declined ,

and said that they would foreclose under
their chattel mortgage , given them by Brain-
nrd

-

a year boforo. This was done on Julv-
L" ' , nnd Bralnard's half interest was sold
under the hummer at the east door of the
hotel to Uomo Miller of Norfolk for Jii.'JOO.

The hank then assigned the interest in the
property to Miller In consideration of 81-l'- ' " .

Subsequently Eastman ft Miller took up the
old hotel company note , paying equally the
last half of the 820000.

This Is the showing as to the financial
operations that have been attendant on the
partnership ,

Following this tha petition accuses Mr-
.Bralrinrd

.

of various unseemly notions In his
personal conduct , and then goes on to say
that after the sale had bean made In accord-
ance

¬

with law , after duo publication of in-

debtedness
¬

, Brninnrd refused to get out , al-

though notified so to do , nnd denied n pub-
lication of dissolution of partnership pub-
lished

¬

In the city papers. Kegardlng his
conduct the document says ;

When llraltmril was notified that his sor-
vluut

-
wore nDliinirnr required norofiiiuil to dis-

continue
¬

his conned Ions lint remained there-
.Intcrfor

.

nir with the servants anil business of-
plumtilV. . lie has threatened several times ( o-

pny.sliMilljr chuallso and throw thruiiirh the
windows and doors any person whom plain-
tiffs

¬

employ to do the duties heretofore per-
formed

¬

by him , and being u largo man.
did threaten In u loud and olVenslvo-
nmnnor to throw out of doors u man compar-
atively

¬

small In left there by .Miller as
his representative , llralnard has also threat-
ened

¬

If plaintiff* enforce tlinlr rights lo de-
stroy

¬

thu business of the hotel , and on irep-
tcmbor

-
-'I threatened. If disturbed , to prevent

the cooking and service of meals and thereby
Injure and destroy the business of the ululn-
tlir.s

-

and of said hotel , lie also loudly as-
sorted

¬

that hn would receive no supplle- , un-
less

¬

purchased by himself.
The showing closes with a recital of the

demonstration made by Brainard and his
son yesterday afternoon nt the hotel.

For these reasons the plaintiff , Eastman ,

prayed for the Issuance of the writ granted
by the court on the tiling of a bond in the
sum of $1,000 by the plaintiff.

All of the interested parties evinced a
willingness to talk , and neither was nt all
backward In denouncing the conduct of the
other.

What t lie Parties Sny.
Said Mr. Eastman : "The papers fllod In

court tell the principal facts in the caso-
.Brninnrd

.

misrepresented his finances to his
former partner , and went in so deep that , ho
could not meet , his paper , nnd the
bank refused to car y him any
longer. When I caiho in I was Ignorant
of the true state 'fcf affairs , nnd wo have
not agreed us tc how the house should bo run.-
IIo

.

has drawn out-Siifiyj.'Jl in the two years
that ho has been herCA and his son has lived
hero for a year vrttltl never paid a cent of-
board. . I found a tire] tramo running in the
house when I came W and had hard work to
got it stopped. Piji reputable women have
been brought horojmth the full knowledge of-
Brainnrd and affairs tove boon so conducted
as to injure tho. reputation of the houso.-
I

.

have put in §)r , uOO , and Brainnrd put
in only $5,000 , nnd'as 'said before , has drawn
out more than that amount. "

Mr. Brainard sjifrf that the trouble was
the result of 'JV'jput! up Job to freeze
him out and divlfie the money that
ho was beatetv . out of, when ho
was really entitled to better treatment.-
Ho

.

said that ho put in 815,000 cash at the
time of the original pui-chase , and soon there-
after

¬

paid his half 3of$15,000 expended for
Improvements , tie declared that ho had
nrrunged to have Eastman's' nephew buy out
Kittredgo , but at' ttio last moment the
nephew could not cotno and had sent the
old man , with whom ho would never
have otherwise mode such n deal-
.He

.

said Eastman wus not a practical hotel-
man , and hnd no more money than ho had ,

but got the money through his nephew from
a St. Paul loan institution. IIo insisted that
Eastman couldn't hold trade , whereas he had
made $22,000 in the hotel business at Kear-
ney

¬

In four years. In fact, he was born in a
hotel nnd hud always lived In ono-

.C'OXFEiiSKIt

.

TOI JlUHHKll.

Tramp Acknowledges a Crime for
AVIiich Another was Convicted.-

Mixxuvi'or.is
.

, Minn. , Sent. 23. Jacob
Brown has confessed to the chief of police
hero that ho committed a murder at Contra-
lia

-

, II ! . , some years ago for which a man
named Gray Is now serving a life term in the
Illinois penitentiary at Cnostor. The chief
of police sent a telegram to Ce'n'.ralia and
this morning the following answer came from
the sheriff :

Hold man. Bettor coming. Will send for
him.

Brown , who was tramping through the
country , got into a box cur to sloop. IIo
stumbled over a man in the dark and a tight
ensued. Brown killed his assailant and fled-
.Jray

.

( , another trump , was arrested and con-
victed

¬

of the murder.-

K.I

.

ix ixrini t'Kxiis.

Format Fire * in Wisconsin Checked
hy JtiUn.

ASHLAND , Wis. , Sept. 25. Specials from
ton dllTcrouti towns of northern Wisconsin
say that the rain lust night checked the for-
cat tires. Drummond hnd n close shnvo nnd-
tuindrods of men were fighting the lire nt one
time. The weather turned oft coot and clear.
The damage will not bo as heavy as first re-
ported

¬

as most of the Dres wore confined to
districts burned over last spring.

Politician Jailed lor Contempt.S-
.VN

.

Fiuxnsc'o. Cal. , Sopt. 25. Hlchard-
3huto , a well known politician , was lined
" 00 and ordered sent to the county jail for
Ivo days by Judge Wallace today for con-

tempt
-

of court. Chute was subpccnucd by-

ho; grand jury , which required his testimony
u the Investigation which It Is stated is-

jclng made in certain scuudals alfoctmg mom-

jcrs
-

of the late California legislature. Chute
disregarded the subiwirm , asserting that the
iresont grand jury is tint a legally organized
jouy. At the tlmo the Taylor suit was
jrought to compel mi.accounting on the part

of an alleged luKlaJiitlvy combine , Chute was
n much needed witne4 % but fulled to appear.

Who is VVroiij;?
John Wn.vbrlght swore out a warrant yes-

orday
-

for the arrest of Michael Bushoy on-

ho charge of assault with Intent to commit
nuruer. The arrest was the outcome of a-

ittlo family quarrel at the Bushy residence ,

near the coruet'-of Sixth nnd Jackson streets.
Sadie Johnson , Bushoy's slstor , pnvo Way-
rlght

-
n razor nnd the latter nt once at-

ompteil
-

an asiunlt on Bushoy, who drew n-

ovolver and fired one shot Into the colling to-

'righten his assailant The .that had the
desired effect and Waybrlght struck rlffht
out for the county nttGrnoy to file n com ¬

plaint. The case vrttUwmo up for hearing In-

lolieo court t

li Itiirind.-
DiriuxiiO

.
, Coto.i' rient , J5. The fun oral

services Qf tno late Mrs. Ray , who was mur-

dered
¬

by her son Ralph day before yostordny ,

wore held at the Methodist Episcopal church
tbls afternoon. Young I { y Is still at largo ,

but tlio officers are cloao on tna trail and bo
will lllcoly be In tbo hands of tbo law before
the grave claims tils victim. Tbo husband is
prostrated and will not recover.

Kid llyun Knocked Out.T-

ACOHA
.

, Wash , , Sept , !i-i.--Kld Kynn of
Chicago , was beaten In a ntno-round right by-

I'Toddy Boiun before the Tacoina Athletic
club lost evening. It was a foatborwolght
contest for a small purse.

South Onuliu III itzrs-
An alarm of lira was turned In from box 21-

at South Omaha , calling tbo dcpirtmont to-

"iW ( J street , u llro In ono of the rooms of the
Keystone botol. U.imaxo to tbo furniture
and room about f'j.

RECOVERING FROM THE WAR ,

Few Sijjns Loft of the Roojiit Revolution

in Chili.

BUSINESS PROSPECTS VERY FLATTERING ,

I'jfToriH Will Ita 'Mildo to Inffonsc-
Coininorolnl Intercom-no with llio

United Ml HI PS Exports
and Imports.-

inr

.

< l' i ; '
V.M.i-MIAHO , Chill ( via Ctalve-tloit , Tex , ) ,

Sept. 25. | By Mexican C.iblo to the Herald-
Special to TUB BRI : . I--Merchants In Val-

paraiso
¬

nro looking forward to a gratifying
revival of foreign trado. I have talked
on this subject with nearly all the
leading business men of thU-
city. . Tha general opinion was that
whllo the revolution continued , the entire
Importing nnd cxnorting business to nnd from
the northern portion of the country , formerly
conducted through Valparaiso , wtis inter ¬

rupted. Shipments of bre.ulst.ulTs and pro-

duce were made direct from Iqulquo nnd
other ports hold by the junta
do gunlorns. The loss of. this
trade to Valparaiso entailed a great
damage to the merchants of tuts city nnd the
discontent aroused undoubtedly caused much
of the secret opposition to the late 1'rcsldeiit-
Balmaccda. . Since the restoration of peace
Valparaiso's trade has rovlvod. The best
proof of this is that since Balnmcodn's gov-

ernment
¬

fell exchange has risen from 15-

to 22 ponce , which shows the confidence of
commercial cirolcs in the now regime.

With promises of united political action
among the narty's leaders , merchants have
no hesitation in believing that trade will
soon bo established on a firm nnd enduring
basis. Imports from Great Britain , Ger-
many

¬

nnd other European coun-

tries
¬

will surely preponderate under
the now government us they did
under the old. There does not appear to bo-

milch prospect for an increasing trade with
the United States. Competition in this
market by manufacturers in the United
States of textile fabrics , with simila'- manu-

factures
¬

in Europe , is Impossible. Lumber ,

a few lines of machinery , hardware , kero-
sene

-

oil and lard nro all needed hero
from the United States , but the exports to
that country are almost nil owing to tno fact
that Chill's products uro so nearly like those
of that country. A little wool nnd nitrates
in small quantities comprise most of the ship-

ments to American ports , but there appears
to bo some hope of increasing the nitrate
trado.

There is also a prospect of extending the
shipments of copoer to the United States and
low grade silver ores to the smelting works
at Tacoina , Wash , In relation to the
nitrate trade I learn that an ngroe-

ment
-

now exists between the various
companies limiting the output from
18,000,000 to 20,000,000 quintals. This
meets the present demand throughout the
world. If the demand should increase the
nitrate companies would of course put n new
limit on the amount to bo produced. Under
the present agreement every company works
its beds nine mouths each year , each
selecting the period for work. Efforts
will soon be made to push the sale of nitrates ,

not only In the United Stutea , but also in-

Cnlna and Japan. So far us I can learn , the
government has no immediate intention of
disposing of Its nitrate land in the province
ofTuparaca.-

JIONNIK

.

WKNT TO JAIL.-

1'ollco

.

Try to' Settle a Mttlo Marital
IHlllciilty.-

Jcnnio
.

Goldsmith is in jail because James
Killadee can't got alonir with his wife.-
Ueorgia.

.

. The latter is not got 18 years of
ago , and she plainly tola her husband that ,

slio was not ready to settle down to the sober
realities of married life. There is a
trace or two of gaiety in her
disposition , and her conduct did not meet
with the approbation of Mr. Killadea , where-
upon

¬

she left him , declaring that it was for
good.

The deserted husband has frequently in-

voked
¬

the aid of tno police to restore his
erring bride , and yesterday morning ho again
sought their assistance to remove the woman
from .lennio Goldsmith's house of ill-fame.
This wus done , and the Goldsmith woman
locked up for harboring a girl under 18 yours
of ago in her establishment.-

Mrs.
.

. Killudco is very indignant over this
turn of affairs , nnd vows that slio will maito
her husband's heart bleed for his interference
with her pet plans.

v.ixsin.ii.is.ir.-

Horrlhlu

.

St raits to Which Knssinn-
I'ciiHnnts Ilavo IJoeii Ilediiued.

LONDONSopt. . 25. TbcS Telegraph's St.
Petersburg correspondent says : The dis-

tress
¬

among the peasants is increasing. Po-

tatoes
¬

are failing in many districts , aim u

new insect , known as the sooka , more de-

structive
¬

to corn than the hesslnn fly , has
appeared. The whole population of some vil-

lages
¬

In Astraltan uro dylne of starvation.
The doctors proscribe corn instead of medi-

cine.
¬

. There are stories afloat of parents eat-
ing

-

their children in Nlghnco Novgorod. The
authorities In many places nro levying a tax
on laborers wherever they obtain work-

.Hciidlti

.

Oft < liincNO Sinii-
GiiAN'i ) POURS. N. D. , Sopt. 25. A secret

service ngontof the Treasury department has
discovered , it is said , that Chinamen uro being
smuggled In from Manitoba , Leo Keo , n-

nundrymnn Is said to bo nt the head of tno
contraband operation. W. L. D.iy , ono of
the treasury ofllciiils , got wind of the fnct
that a batch was being started from Win-
lipeg

-

last night and has nrrcstoil and locked
up every Chinaman in town to prevent them

''rom intorforini ; with the capture of the con-

traband
¬

Celestials-

.Wallaoo

.

Out ol'-
FitEuroiiT , III. , Sopt. 25. Mrs. X.erolda

Wallace , who was stricken In the midst of u-

octuro at Shannon and who lay unconscious
'or thirty hours , hns revived aud Iho physi-
cians

¬

pronotinrohor out of danger. Her con-
dition

¬

Is such that it will bo possible to con-
voy

¬

he r to her homo In IndlinupolK All
the lecture appointments have bcun can-
celled

¬

, as it U not known whether she will
over be strong enough again to time up her
work.

UP wtariiiin.1 r.-

I'onr

.

California prnspoutors havfl boon initr-
lorod

-
by natives c ( I'ern.

Coal prostioctors In Snsqnehanii county ,
' (inniylvunln , Imvo struck u u'old mini' .

P. II. Webster's larso warehouse | ti Ohattai-
oosa.

-
. Ton it , has Demi destroyed liy Hit1.

The llrxt snow of the season full at dmulvllln-
nst nlzht. It smnvuu all night, but molted

rnphlly.-
A

.

silver llnd has hi'on miiduon thn lianKs of-
thoHt , ( 'mix river. Wucomln , which Kmild to-
bo very rli'h.-

MM
.

, Mary Ntnrxonborg of Uinlsvllle , Ivy. .

bus for HOIIIII time been In u trance that piu-
zlus

-
medical num-

.Mmnbwrsof
.

the creditors' co'.iinltteo doolnro
that tha plan for thn extension of thn union
I'lic'illo debt Is a SIHVUIS.

The con vontlon ; : ill l to moot ut Oklahoma
City. Old. , to disunite Htutithnud mutter * has
been liidullnltely postponed.

Major Koklcs , ex-olllcor of thn ( Jnlttd-
sonlnluwnriny. of Urnond Mason ,

wan inorlnlly hhot by J , I' . SiiKS * . n no | hbor-
runuhmun

-
Ing , on llaleonu'.s creuk , near Ital-
cono. Tex.-

lion.
.

. It R. I'rlcu of Ilntrhlnnon. Kan. , has
toii'lurcil' his riMlxnutlnn as World s fair com ¬

missioner. liovernor Humphrey has ruciiiu-
mumlixl

-
lion. J. Halph llnrion of Abilene to-

tliu vacancy-
.Attf'rharliiRliPcn

.
poitixinwl from toriii to-

torni during thu pint yonr the trial of It N-

.O'ltrlun
.

Of Muntnml , acuuufd of llbolllni ;
I'rlncu Urorso of Wules lint been heaun. The
prlnuo brliurs the halt not us u mtmibur of the
royal family , but ua u (irivutucltUi'ii

The dhastrou * Minneapolis Ore , at whloh 10-

toi

many I ! rom on wore Injnrod. U snlil to hnvo
boon of Ineenilltiry origin.-

Tln
.

prt'ibytory of Now Vork are ennsulorlng-
a revision of the eonfvision of faith.-

Tot.il
.

redemptions of itovvrnniunt 4.i per
OCM ! beniN to dnto amount to iliA MAVi ; the
amount eonllnnud , ? .'t0450.

! - II. Hn.llh. av'i'd M , fathoi of t'harlo < r.niory
Smith , now t'nltpd minister to Uiiislu ,

died today ut Munilleld , Conn.-
Illoo

.

HrolliFrinf Tort Hcott , Knn. . publishers
of the Dully uiiil Weekly .Monitor and printers
of uiixli.tiry wheels, have fullod-

.So.ri'lury
.

Illiilno arrived ut Augusta from
Kllsuni'tli , M , ' . Hit N looldiiu well and Ills
elH'HUs showed the i-otcir of health.-

I'rod
.

Tnvlor, a r.illroail iMijilnoiir. was shot
inn ) fatally woiinilml at Aihuvllln , N. ( ' . by u-

notfnt. . 1 hi'nnjtro has lioen lymhod-
Knllroiiil lirliluosiinorlntniiili'tils from every

! of the country Imvu mot at St. Uiulifor the pnrpoio of forrnlni ; an or umatlon.-
A passenger train on the llaltlmoro ft Ohiowas wrtU'KiMl at Umli'n St-ilon! , I'a. .V lartfe-

iiiimliurof | ii s'tiitiors are reported Injured.-
Tin'

.

prosldent today upunlnU'il Sam S ,

I.oi'khart of South Dnkuln to be Indian tiKon-
tut the SNti'lon Indliin aconey , South llaknta.

The fehooner I'alsltof l.ubrailor went down
oil'the eoast of NewCnnniiliind with all on
board , llnd the schooner Amiuon with three
of her crow-

.I'eter
.

Johnson , of Da7ol. Minn. , thinks ho
has ilNcovored the lontf loit art of tuininrln-
eopuor.

|
. 1 In- new process will mulio copper as

hard as steel.-
A

.

woman , clulmlne to be the daughter of the
earl of I'onsonby mid earl of Klnnoalil. was
before a Hamilton , Out. . Jintlco court charged
with drunkenness.

The Himlau uovornmont Is illipotuil to toln
thu other Dowurs In sending n diplomatic pro-
test

¬
to (Jhln.i. bin will nut take part In the

combined naval demonstration.-
V.

.

. It. l.untr.i of Mttle Hook , Ark. , com-
mitted

¬

Ktncldi' by tiikimr a ilmo of morphine.
He was a nephew of thn associate Justice of
the supreme court of that name.-

c.
.

. A. Buckley , a San I'raneUL-o not It loin n,
wanted In that elty to testify befon * the
Brand Jury , hu: boon In Vunrouvur for thnpast week , lie has l ft for Montreal.

Don Manuel T. Morales , minister Crom
Guatemala to thn United Statm , arrived In
Dinner this mnrnliiii , iii'compiinlud hy theunder secretary or legation. Don Mariano
Pinto.

Three masked turn entered the ilvery
stable of A. 1. llnntot v larco proucrty
owner Of Topoku , Kan. , bound and BUk-pod the
watehman , craeki'd the safe and look j | 4)) In
money and J5,0 a In valuable papers.-

Hoports
.

that were recently sent out from
C'lilea''o to theelToet that the dliror.iiivvi be ¬

tween the Union I'aclllc and Mr. 1. II. llaBln.owner of the Anaconda coiipiir mine , had
been niljiisled are authoritatively denied.-

It
.

Is uuthorltnllvoly annonneed that theczar and Emperor William will meet on Sat-
urday

¬

at Itromberjt , tiermany. The an-
nouncement

¬

, beliic entirely iino.vncctoil , h.is
caused eonsiderablo llnttorliiK In political elr-
O'PS.

-
.

The most death di-allns .sentenee In thulegal annals of this state oxeopt in cases of
Insurrection has been passed by u l.aurens , S.
( . , Judge , ten nesroes bolni ; .HenleiiPon to bu
linngud October a for the murder of anothernegro.

The czar has requested Dial his passage
throiiili llerlln , on his wav from Copenhagen
lo Moscow , whither ho Is noIiiK heonnso of the
death of Grand Duchess I'aul , shall beslricllvprivate , with no reception at any of the rail-
way

¬

stations.-
Jnturessman

.

( tfubart of Alabama has with ¬

drawn his application for appointment to the
Interstate Commerce commission. Ills
friends fiir that his place In uoiisross. In tln
event of his resignation , would bo Illloil by an
alliance man.

The commercial tn-aty now belli ,; con-
dncliiii

-
by llusslu and Persia will provide for

the relegation of the duty of representlirj the
two countries abroad to a single repiescnln-
tlvi

-
. This probably Implies a llusslan nro-

tertorutt'ovor
-

Persia.-
A

.

illspnteh to the Asioolatcd piess from
Halo of the San (jiiuntIn prison , Unl-

lfornlii.says
-

the conspirator * who have been
In solitary confinement , have confessed at Inst
and rovolvem anil Oiirtrhlsos conco.iled by
thorn havn all been snrivndoroil.

The trial of the mon charged with the re-
sponsibility

¬

of tinlocent railway disaster at-
St. . Maiute , France , has boon concluded.-
Jaron

.

( , the engineer , hits boun sunti'iieod to
two roars' Imprisonment , and Do uoros , the
station master , to four months' Imprisonment
for no'illKoiu'o.-

A.

.

. ( iiilckuhulnipr & Son's six story grocery
and liquor store of havannah , Ciu ami Its en-
tire

¬

stock lias liuon burned. The total loss
will bo from Ki7. . X J to il.Vl.will. Kstlmuli'd
S-'JU.OOain.siiraneo on stock and $ KOUO on the
bnlldliii- . Half u adjoining bulhllnzs
were damaged.-

At
.

the inquest Into the IdlMine of thoCurr-
tainlly at Qnlnay , ICy. , evhli'iu-o was addncidI-
pudhiK toward to the fact that Thomas Carr
did not kill his mothur-ln-law. .slslur > inIaw.-
wlfo

.
and then himself , but that all were

killed by some onu ol.su .lames Evans , father
of Thomas Uarr , Is suspected us the mnrJcrur.
lie cannot bo fauna.

Is more especially than any other a hereditary
(llwiso , and tor this simple reason i ArlthlK-
mm( Imimro and llmimYlent blood , the dU-

ease locales Itself In the lymphatic * , which
are composed of whlto tlitm-v, thi-ro is a-

perloil of ftrtul life the > hole body eo-

n.Honrf'i
.

s'Jts' " ' w''lti' ' tUsui's , and
thorpfuri' tlu< unborn rhlld h-

Sarsapa * wppoiaiiy .sinwpiibii' to HIH

. ilri-uilfnl dlHi'-Ke. lint there
I ! I la | s n potent remeily for scrof-

ula , whelhi-r hereditary or acquired. It Is-

Hood's S.irsapurlllii , which expels every trace
of the dln-uso and gives lo the blood Iho
quality and eolor of health. Cct Hood's ,

"When my hey vastwoMars-
old he was attuckeit and sut-
fried along tlmo with .serofnla-
sen's. . The phyMclan nt length
told us to give him Hood's SurMy Boy
saparlllashkli Nvivdld. Two bottles curoil-
him. . Ho U now in years olil anil hns not had
any sign of scrofula since. Wo reeomnu'iul-
Hood's Sai-saparllUtouIl our frlemts. " Mlts ,

K. C. C'i.ii'i'iu: , H Kldiler St. , Cleveland , 0.

Hood's SarsapanllaSoMbjr-
allilriigRMtn. . glj lxror . rroimrcilunlr-
by C. I. IIOOI ) A C'O. , Aiutlic| Mru < , Lowell. M.is-

s.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar
DON'T' BUY ANY FURNITURE rJ'TC-
M

'

> < - Mili > tlrt' t < if itic ' tilltll'XM> . .' ItHit. eoml.lni'd. with over ?
elass of ( ''nrnlturp. III dllleront , I'm sulo by-
li'iidlng.loalors. . ( H'N I Ol.DINO IIKD CO.
Grand Uaplds , Mich.

Yon ean have a lied In any room or olllcj-
nn , I no one knows | | . ' ' . tll'1 '< I.J -

l.tti Jtllt t . , ( iranil Kunlds. Mich. K
styles , eomblnlne every class of fnrnltnin-
Uiitalugup free. A revolution In fnriiitnr-
o."GOING

."TO BUY FURNITURE ?
Wo can save yon loom and money. Till1.-

1I1A< 1' > I,1Hllit ciimblnes every.
thing In furniture. Ill styles. Illustrated ami
descriptive catalogue five. lil'N FO1.DINU
HUD CO. . tirand liiipids , Mleh.

BUY NO FURNITURE MK yi !

KOLDINd HKD CO. , tirand Haplds , Mleh. I :

styles comlilnlnoverythliii In fiirnltiuo.
Nothing like It. A New 1'riiiclplo.-

ED

.

! ; ; ,

ry class of fiirnltnro pxeopt tables and chairs.-
No

.

springs to got out of order only 40 Ihsof-
weight. . Hest ventilation. 1'erfeetlv safo.-
ICaslly

.

eloaned. lies ) of bed springs. Does not
Injuio earpots. A ehlld can operate. l 'or.salo-
by leading dealers. Ill dill'ercnt styles. Illns-
tnitcil and descriptive calalozo nn apnlleat-
lcm.

-
. til'N I'OliDINC HKD CO. , Grand lia-

pld.s.
-

. Mleh.

OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 108 , 1 10 and 112N. llthSt.
TELEPHONE 1772.

PROTECTED BY U. S. PATENTS.

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard nnd Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers' agents for Archi-

tectural

¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.

Call at Factory and see samples.
Send for Catalogues and Prices ,

rowmng , ing & o. ,

i AKE NO GREAT SPECIALTY OF
Cheap Suit Sales , but frequently offer rare induce-

ments

¬

to parties with limited means on semi-dress ,

business and suits for general We've jti-t

opened a neat variety of

$8 , $10 and 12. ,' T
They're not cheap suits , but suits cheap.
Mostly dark , dressy patterns , winter weight , all trojls of our own

manufacture , and , "in.irk you ,
" that's worth two dollars to any

purchaser.

$2 , 2.50 and $3
Gives you choice colors , and nobby styles , from the

largest stock of Knee Pant suits in the city.
,

$4 , $5 and $6 , ,

'

.

Will dress your boys out in late , stylish and durable Ion"1 pant suits

that fit. We're a little bit nervous this warm weather.-

Trices

.

melted down.

Every Gentlemen in Omaha ,

Should stop in and look through our extravagant importations in

English novelty neckwear , underwear , etc. Keep doss watch

on our 15th street show windows. We'll promise you rew-

ard.rownm

.

mer & Co.

Reliable Clothiers.KUF-

Midi'

.

itKFUMtKn c1Ot "AiiK iwia7W.imjn

SEND FOR CATALOG UK FOR


